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요 약. 상온에서 카르복시 펩티 다제 A에 의한 에스테르 기질의 가수분해 반응을 여러가지 외 

부 시약의 존재하에 행하였다. 산무수물 형태의 아실-효소중간체가 외부시약에 의해 공격받는다 

면 아실 부분에 포획된 생성물이나 효소부분에 포획된 생성물이 형성될 것이다. 반응생성물의 분광 

도와 효소활성도의 변화를 조사한 결과 포획반응의 생성 물은 검출되지 않았다. 또한, OT0나iydroxy・ 
phenylacetyl)-L-/3-phenyllactate 가수분종H 에 대 한 효소 반응속도변수를 측정 하였다. 이 기 질의 <?-히 

드록시 기 가 분자내 포획 기 로서 작용하여 산무수물형 태 의 아실-효소중간체 를 공격 하여 jcoumaTaiioiie 
이 형성되었나를 조사하였으나 분자내 포획반응이 일어났다는 증거는 얻지 못하였다. 이러한 중간체 

포획반응의 실패 는 포획 용 시 약이 아실-효소 중간체 의 무수산기 에 접 근할때 업 체적 방해 를 받거 나 

중간체의 가수분해 단계도 효소에 의해 촉매되기 때문이 라고 생각된다.

ABSTRACT. Carboxypeptidase A-catalyzed hydrolysis of ester substrates was carried out at 
room temperature in the presence of a number of external reagents. If the acyl-enzyme interme- 
iate, an anhydride, is attacked by the external reagents, products formed by trapping at the acyl 
portion or at the enzyme portion of the anhydride group can be obtained. Examination of the uv/ 
vis spectral properties of the reaction products and of changes in enzyme activity indicated that 
such trapping reactions did not occur. Also performed was evaluation of enzymatic rate parameters
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for the the hydrolysis of 0- (o-hydroxyphenylacetyl) -L-^-phenyllactate. Detection of 2-cou- 
maranone possibly formed by attack of the o-hydroxy group as an intramolecular trapping group 
at the acyl-enzyme intermediate was tried, but no evidences for the intramolecular trapping reac
tion were obtained. Failure to trap the intermediate was discussed in terms of steric hindrance im
posed on the approach of the trapping reagents to the anhydride group of the acyl-enzyme inter
mediate and of the fast enzymatic breakdown of the intermediate.

INTRODUCTION

CPA+ is a zinc-containing exopeptidase which 
catalyzes the hydrolysis of the peptide or ester 
bonds of N-acyl-L-a-amino acids, O-acyl- 
L-a-hydroxy acids, or 5-acyl-Z)or L-a-mer- 
capto acids adjacent to the terminal free car
boxy 용roups^E. The X-ray crystallo횽raphicl 
chemical modification5, and kinetic2 studies of 
of CPA have indicated the essentiality of the 
carboxy group of Glu-270 in catalysis. However, 
whether the carboxylate 용roup of Glu-270 acts 
as a nucleophile or as a general base has not 
been resolved until the recent low temperature 
experiments by Kaiser and his coworkers pro
vided6 evidences for the existence of the acyl 
enzyme intermediate. Studies of the CPA 
-catalyzed hydrolysis of C1CPL at sub-zero tem
peratures produced spectroscopic evidences for 
the existence of iran5-y>-chlorocinnainoyl-Glu- 
270-CPA intermediate. In order to overcome the 
drawbacks of these studies being performed at 
sub-zero temperatures and in organic co-solvents

+Abbreviations used: Cinn; fran5-cinnamate, C1CA;
—力一chlorocinnamoyl azide, C1CH; trans~p-chloro- 

cinnamohydroxamic acid, ClCinn; -chlorocinna-
mate, C1CPL; O- (m次-力-chlorocinnamoyl) -L-/3-phe- 
nyllactate, CMP; S- (tran^-cinnamoyl) -a-mercapto-j3- 
phenylpropionate, CMR; 2-coumaranone, CPA； carbo
xypeptidase A, CPL; O- (^rans-cinnamoyl) -L-^-phen- 
yllactate, HPA; o-hydroxyphenylacetate, HPAP; 
O - (o-hydroxyphenylacetyl) -L-，phenyllactate, Me 
Cinn; methyl iranj-cinnamate, Mes; 2-(X-morpho- 
lino)-ethanesulfonic acid, MP; a-mercapto-/3-phenyl- 
propionate, PLA; L-0-phenyllactate, Tris; tris- 
(hydroxymethyl) -aminomethane. 
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and establish the nucleophilic mechanism on a 
firmer basis, we attempted the trapping of the 
acyl-enzyme intermediate at room temperature 
and in aqueous media and examined the nature 
of products after the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis 
of esters in the presence of various trapping 
reagents.

EXPERIMENTAL

Substrates. O- (?ran^-/>-Chlorocinnamoy 1) - 
L-jS-phenyllactic acid and O- (iran^-cinnamo- 
yl) -L-^3-phenyllactic Acid:

Preparation of these compounds appears else
where7- 으. O- (o-Hydroxyphenylacetyl) -L-fi- 

phenyllactic acid：

A mixture of CMR (1.34 g) and 乙-£一phenyl- 
lactic acid (1.6g) dissolved in 3.5 val of dry 
pyridine was heated for 2 hr at 100°, and then 
was kept at room temperature overnight. To 
the stirred mixture, 15 ml of chloroform follow
ed by 15 mZ of 1 : 3 HC1 was added. The or
ganic layer was separated, washed with two 
successive portions of 15 mZ water, and dried 
over sodium sulfate. The solvent was evapora
ted under reduced pressure. To the oil obtain
ed, 3 ral of benzene was added, and a homoge
neous solution was obtained by gently heating. 
To the benzene solution, 3mZ of hexane was 
added, and the mixture was kept in a refriger
ator for several days. The crude crystals (L 4g, 
47%) which formed were decolorized with car
bon in boiling benzene and recrystallized by 
adding hexane, m.p 127^129° (uncorrected).

Anal. Calcd. for CnH16O5 : C, 67.99 : H,
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5.37；

Found : C, 68.16 ； H, 5. 51.
Other Chemicals. ^rani-/>-Chlorocinnamo- 

hydroxamic Acid:
This compound was prepared according to the 

reported method으 of the synthesis of trans-cin- 

namohydroxamic acid, and recrystallized from 
ethyl actate, m. p slowly decomposed up to 
130. 5° (uncorrected).

Anal. Calcd. for CgHgClNOz: C, 54. 70 ； H, 
4. 08； N,7.09.
Found： C, 54. 31； H, 4.15； N, 7. 0L 

</Z-a-Mercapto-^-phenylpropionic acid and 
D- and L-S- (^ran^-cinnamoyl) -a-mercapto-/3- 
phenylpropionoic acid were provided by Dr. 
T. -W. Chan. Zran5~/>-Chlorocinnainoyl azide 
was prepared according to the literature10. 
Methyl cinnamate (Eastman) was used after 
recrystallization from methanol. Hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride and sodium azide were recrystal
lized from water-ethanol and dried in vacuo 

overnight right before use. Methanol was used 
in the trapping experiments after distillation. 
Sodium borohydride (Metal Hydride, 98+%) 
was recrystallized from diglyme11.

Enzyme Stock Solutions. Native CPA：

Preparation of CPAr (Worthington) stock 
solutions appears elsewhere8.

Cd(II)CPAA：

Preparation of CPA/, of apoCPA^13 from 
CPAg, and of Cd (II) CPA^13 from apoCPA^ was 
carried out according to the literature. The zinc 
content of the apoenzyme prepared was 0.007 
(mole/mole of the enzyme) as determined by 
the assay with 0.8 X 10-4Af C1CPL. In the pre
sence of 0. ImM Cd가, the amount of cont
aminating ZnCPAjj in CdCPAg was negligible 
as judged by the rate of the reaction of the 
enzyme with Cbz-Gly-L-Phe which was known 
not to be hydrolyzed by CdCPA13.

Miscellaneous. pH measurements were 

carried out on a Beckman Research pH meter. 
Kinetic ' measurements and spectral measure
ments were performed on a Cary 15 spectro
photometer, a Gilford spectrophotometer, or 
an Aminco-Bowman spectrofluorimeter. Gas 
chromatographic analysis was performed on a 
Varian Aerograph Series 2100 gas chromato
graph equipped with a SE-30 column.

RESULTS

Experiments with Externally Added Trapp

ing Reagents The acyl-CPA intermediate, if 
formed, undergoes the attack by the trapping 
reagent and other nucleophiles present in the 
media at the carbon of the acyl portion of the 
substrate and/or Glu-270 res네ue of the enzyme 
incorporated into the anhydride intermediate.

O
II

R-C-O-Rz+ ~OOC-Glu-270-CPA ______ >
Lr，oh(pd

or Nu- 
R-C0-0-C0-Glu-270-CPA----------*
R-C0-T+R-C0-Nu+CPA-Glu-270-C0-T 
+CPA-Glu-270-CO-Nu (1)

Here, T~ and Nu~ stand for the trapping rea
gent and other nu사eophiles (in사tiding water 
and hydroxide ion), respectively. If the trapp
ing reagent attacks the anhydride intermediate, 
either R-CO-T or CPA-Glu-270-CO-T will be 
obtained. If the substrate and the enzyme are 
stable against the trapping reagent, detection of 
such compounds would provide evidences for 
the presence of the acyl-enyme intermediate.

In Table 1, the methods of detection and 
quantitation of the trapped compound, R~ 
CO-T, derived from each trapping reagent 
are outlined. Also included in Table 1 is the 
minimum amount of the trapped compound 
detectable by the instrumental method employed.

Quantitation of the trapped enzyme, CPA-
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Table 1. Methods of detection and quantitation of trapped compounds in trapping experiments with external 
reagents.

Trapping 
reagents® Substrate Trapped 

compound*
Method of detection and quantitation 

of trapped compound
Minimum amount of 
trapped compound 

detectable
치-MP CPL 也-CMP 矽=8. 90 X10에！니cmT for CMP and negligible 

for Cinn at 335 nm
1.12X10"^

NH20H CICPL C1CH £° = 1.10X104 for C1CH anion、130
for CICPL, and negligible for

CICinn at 330 nm

0. 91X10-6"

NaN3 C1CPL C1CA e°—8. 05X103 for C1CA and and negli
gible for CICinn at 330 nm.

1.24X10* 泌 '

ch3oh CPL Me Cinn Gas chromatography 3. OX 1(广6豚

"Direct attack of the trapping reagents on the substrates was negligible under the conditions of the trapping ex
periments. In the trapping experiments, sufficiently high concentrations of the enzyme were employed, so that the 
reactions were complete within few seconds in the presence of these reagents except HZ-MP.
叮he trapped compounds were stable in the presence and absence of CPA under the conditions of the trapping 

experiments.
「Although the electronic spectral properties for the protonated form of C1CH were similar to those for CICinn or 

C1CPL, those for the anionic form of C1CH were greatly di任erent. After the enzymatic hydrolysis of C1CPL in 
the presence of NH2OH was complete, 25〜50祖 of 1 or 5N NaOH was added to 3 mZ of 놔le solution to convert 
all of C1CH, which possibly formed, into the anionic form.

"The concentration of the trapped compound which corresponds to 0. 01 O. D. unit.
'The concentration of Me Cinn which gives detectable peak on gas chromatograph when 2jtzZ was injected.

G1u-27O~CO-T, was carried out by measuring 
the activity of the enzyme toward 0.8X10-4Af 
C1CPL after the hydrolysis reaction in the pre
sence of the trapping reagent was complete. 
Because of the inhibitory action on the CPA 
activity by the hydr시ysis products and the 
added trapping reagents, control solutions were 
prepared by hydrolyzing the substrates with CPA 
and then adding the trapping reagents to the 
solutions. The decrease in the enzyme activity 
due to trapping reaction was measured by compa
ring the activities of the enzymes taken from 
the product solution of the trapping experiment 
and from the corresponding control solution.

As shown in Table 2 which summarizes the 
res니ts of the trapping of the intermediate with 
externally added reagents, formation of the 
trapped compounds and the trapped enzymes 
was not detected positively by the trapping 
reactions attempted.

Intramolecular Trapping Experiment of

Acyl-Carboxypeptidase A Intermediate： A 

Study of the Carboxypeptid財e A-Catalyzed 

Hydrolysis of O~ (o-Hydroxyphenylacetyl) -L 

-/3-phenyllactate. The term ^intramolecular 
trapping** reaction refers to the trapping of the 
acyl-enzyme intermediate with a functional 
group suitably located within the substrate 
m 시 ecule. The intramolecular trapping
experiments were undertaken because of the 
possibility that acyl-CPA might be sterically 
protected from the attack of the external 
trapping reagents. Furthermore, it was 
commonly observed that intramolecular reac
tions are much faster than the corresponding 
inter-molecular reactions14.

If an intramolecular trappin흥 reaction occurs 
during the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of HPAP, 
the reaction will follow Eq. 2. The concentra
tion of CMR, p2, at the end of the hydroly
sis reaction should be 知&)/(扇+奴)，where 
So is the initially added substrate concent ration,

V이. 22, No. 3, 1978
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Table 2. Attempted trapping of acyl-carboxypeptidase A intermediate with external trapping reagents at 25°Ca.

Trapping reagent Substrate Enzyme Buffer solution
Results

Trapped 
compound5*f

Decrease in CPA 
activity during 

trapping reaction*

JZ-MP^CO. 266mM) CPL CPA pH 7.50, 2.94% 
(v/v)CHQN

(-), 0.8% (-)

NH2OH(0.5M) C1CPL CPA pH 7.50, 9. 50 or
10. 00

(-), 0.3% (一)e

NH2OH(0. 5 or 0. 015 
M)

C1CPL CdCPW pH 7. 50, 0.1 mM 
Cd2+

(-), 0.3%

NaN3 (0.47 M) C1CPL CPA pH 6.18 or 7.50 (—),0.4% （一）。

CH3OH(0. 90 M) CPL CPA pH 7. 50 (一)匕 0.1%
CH3OH (0.73 M) C1CPL CPA pH 7. 50 （一）

NaBH4 C1CPL CPA pH 8. 90, 0.82〜2.9 
%(v/v)z」PrOH

(一)七 0.326 m 
M NaBH4

(f
1.18 mM NaBHi

14C-PLAJ' CPL CPA pH 7. 5 (-)

MC-Tyr* acetyl- 
Phe-Tyr

CPA (—)

'Ionic strength; 0. 55 with NaCL pH was adjusted with 0. 05M tris, mes, or 2-ethyl-2-aniino-propanediol. 
'(—)indicates that no positive result was obtained.
，The percentage indicated is the minimum amount of the trapped compound detectable by the used method, rela

tive to the initially added substrate concentration.
"The rate of CPA (3. 84 X 1Q~6M) -catalyzed hydrolysis of CPL (0.136mM) at pH7. 50 was retarded by 104 times 

by addition of 0- 266mAf zZZ-MP, '
叮his experiment was carried out only at pH 7. 50.
『The same experiment was performed with Hg (I) CPA, but the enzymatic reaction was not much faster than 

the spontaneous reaction.
^The product (27- 4mZ) of the trapping experiment was extracted with chloroform and the organic layer was dr

ied over sodium sulfate and dried in vacuo. The residue was taken up into 2mZ of ether and a 2以 aliquot was 
injected to the gc. Recovery of Me Cinn (4. 00X 10~7M) by the same extraction method from a control solution 
was 80^100%.

"This was based on comparison of uv spectra of ClCinn in the product of the trapping experiment and that in 
a control solution. Although the two spectra were identical, several percent error was inevitable in obtaining the 
same concentration of C1CPL in the two solutions.

「The ratio of So/Eq in the range of 500〜10000 was tried. The higher value of this ratio means the larger nu
mber of turn-over per enzyme molecule and, consequently, the higher, chance of formation of the trapped enzyme.

Jp L. Hall and E. T. Kaiser, Bio사tem. Biophys. Res. Comm., 29, 205 (1967).
*L. M. Ginodman, N. I. Malitsev, and V. N. Orekhovich, Biokhimiya, 31, 1073 (1966), CA, 66, 43929q.

regardless of the enzyme concentration.
(1) Kinetic Studies
Because of the unsuitable uv spectral proper

ties of HPAP and its hydrolysis products, the 
reaction of this compound with CPA was 
followed by spectrofluorimetry. When excited 
at 275 nm, HPA emitted much stronger light at 
320 nm or 605 nm than HPAP or PLA. At the 
substrate concentrations employed (So=l 〜5 
X, the fluorescence (F) of HPA, which

was followed during the enzymatic reaction at
605 nm, was found to obey Eq. 3, instead of 
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the Beer-Lambert law15.

log(F”/(F，，，—F))=湖〔HPA〕 (3) 

where a,九 and Fm are constant. Therefore, 
the reaction traces were analyzed according to 
Eq. 5, the integrated rate expression for the 
scheme of Eq. 4, and Eq. 3 on an IBM 370-168 
computer using a computer program provided 
by Dr. J. H. Smith. The values of the kinetic 
parameters for the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of 
HPAP and expression of ^cat, K浇app, and kcaJ 

Xmapp in terms of the of Eq. 4 are sum
marized in Table 3.

虹 k2 k3
E+S 1 ES —* ES'+Fi —> E+3 

妇

E+R = EFi (4)
Kp

玉赤{ K，“app(l +禹㈤)In盘

+ (1簣七)偶_〔邑)}0 (5)

Kinetic parameters* Values

Table 3. Values of kinetic parameters for carboxy
peptidase A-catalyzed hydrolysis of O- (o-hydroxy- 
phenylacetyl) -L 一，phenyllactate 七

"cat 0.157 ±0.033 sec"1
Kqpp (1.74 ±0.52)X10-4］诺

K； (0.610 ±0. 291) X10-4 M
雇at/Kg app (9. 36 ±2.19) X102sec-1

“Measured in 0. 5 M NaCl, 0. 05 M mes buffer solu
tion containing 3.15~3. 20% (v/v) acetonitrile at pH 
7.50 and 25°.

'The kinetic parameters are defined by the individual 
rate constants shown in Eq. 4 as follows：

九at =味法3/。2 +爲)

Km app=爲(如i+灼)/虹(妫+爲)

妇t/K海app="J板/ (妇+尅)

for the competitive product inhibition by PLA of 
CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of /-substituted derivatives 
of CPL： (0.5~0.7)X10-4M. Kp for the competitive 
inhibition by HPA of CPA-cat시yzed hydr시ysis of 
C1CPL: (1.22 士0.17) mM

It is noteworthy that, although kcat for the 
action of CPA on HPAP is about 400 times 
smaller than that on CPL, K^app and Kp 

for the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of HPAP are 
comparable to those of 力一substituted derivatives 
of CPL&w. The competitive inhibition by pro
ducts (KQ is commonly observed for the CPA- 
catalyzed hydrolysis of O-acyl-L-jS-phenyllac- 
tates7,8. Although an examination of the CPA- 
catalyzed hydrolysis of HPAP in the presence 
of HPA or PLA revealed that PLA was ap
parently responsible for the product inhibition, 
the traces of the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of 
HPAP in the presence of added PLA could not 
be analyzed by computer because the low 
stability of the spectrofluorimeter over the 
extended period time required to follow the 
inhibited reactions gave unreliable traces. 
However, comparison of the inhibition 
constants for PLA on CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis 
of CPL derivatives, for HPA on CPA-catalyzed 
hydrolysis of C1CPL, and for CPA action on 
HPAP (Table 3) indicates that the product 
inhibition observed in the CPA-catalyzed 
hydrolysis of HPAP was mainly caused by PLA.

(2) Determination of Concentration of 2- 
Coumaranone Which Formed Duriii흥 CPA- 
Catalyzed Hydrolysis of HPAP

After the CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of HPAP 
was complete, the s시ution (10mZ) was extract
ed with five successive portions of 10mZ ether. 
After the ethereal solution was dried over 
sodium sulfate, it was concentrated in vacuo, 

and the concentrated ethereal extract was 
subjected to gas chromatographic analysis. The 
results are given in Table 4. In a control 
experiment using CMR (1.00 X 10-6Af) dissolved 
in a buffer solution which contained CPA 
(1.41X 10-5Af) and equal amount (4.03 X10-4 
M) of PLA and HPA, more than 90% of 
CMR was recovered by the separation method

Vol. 22, No. 3, 1978
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°The reactions were carried out in 0. 5 M NaCl, 0. 05 M mes buffer solution containing 0- 98 % (v/v) acetonitrile 
at pH 7. 50 and 25° •

'The concentration of CMR was calculated from the gas chromatographic peaks measured at two different column 
temperatures. At each column temperature, duplicated measurements were performed.

cThe limit of CMR detection by the gas chromatographic analysis under the conditions of this experiment cor
responded to a trapping reaction of 0.05% efficiency.

'The enzymatic action was complete within 30min as judged by the fluorescence change at 605nm. Because the 
spontaneous hydrolysis of CMR in the buffer solution used in this experiment had a hlaf-life of about 3. 5 hr as 
measured spectrophotometrically in a separate experiment, the error due to the partial spontaneous hydrolysis of 
CMR during the incubation period must be insignificant.

Table 4. Concentration of 2-coumaranone which formed during carboxypeptidase A-catalyzed hydrolysis of O- 
(o-hydroxyphenylacetyl) -L- j3-phenyllactatea.

〔HPAP〕o,M (CPA)o,M Incubation 
period, min

〔CMR) detected"/

(HPAPJo

4. 03X10一 4 none 30 1 %
4. 03X10F none 43 0.6 %
4.03X10~4 1.41X10^5 3俨 0.2 %
4.03X10-4

■ ,
1.41X10-5 43 0.2 %

used.
It was reported17 that phenyl esters of HPA 

underwent the spontaneous hydrolysis through 
formation of CMR. The CMR detected in the 
control runs of the experiment described in 
Table 4, therefore, can be ascribed to the slow 
spontaneous hydr시ysis of HPAP with the an- 
chimeric assistance of the o-hydroxy group. 
The amount of CMR which formed by the 
spontaneous path should be smaller in the 
presence of CPA than in its absence if the CPA 
-depndent path does not produce CMR. This is 
because the concentration of HPAP decreases 
rapidly in the presence of CPA. The ratio of 
3~5 for the amount of CMR which formed in 
the absence of CPA compared to that in its 
presence is expected if both reactions were 
quenched for the gas chromatographic analysis 
after about 5 half-lives of the enzymatic 
reaction.

According, to the gas chrQjnatographic results, 
therefore, no evidence was obtained for the 
formation of CMR during the CPA-catalyzed 
hydrolysis of HPAP.,

DISCUSSION

Among the externally added trapping rea
gents, 14C-PLA, 14C-Tyr, L-MP, and Z)-MP 
are the leaving groups (R of Eq. 4) of some 
esters, amides, L-thiolesters, and Z)-tliioIesters, 
respectively, which are the four types of the 
substrates of CPA1. The trapping reactions 
employing these reagents are, therefore, 
transesterification and its analogs. These 
products have been known to competitively 
inhibit the majority of the CPA-catalyzed 
reactions, binding to the enzyme at the same 
site as the substrates. The binding ability of, 
也-MP to the enzyme is especially strong, as 
implicated by its strong inhibitory action on the 
CPA-catalyzed hydrolysis of CPL (see footnte d 
of Table 2). In spite of their binding ability to 
the active site, no evidence for trapping of： the 
intermediate by these reagents was obtained.

The anionic trapping reagents, especially 
sodium azide, were tried because of the possible 
coordination1 of the anhydride carbonyl oxygen 
to the zinc ion of CPA and the resulting 
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development of positive charge on the carbonyl 
carbon. If such charge development takes 
place, negatively charged nucleophiles might be 
much more effective than，the neutral ones 
in attacking the acyl-enzyme intermediate. 
However, .trapping was unsuccessful with the 
anionic nucleophiles as well as the neutral ones.

In the experiment with hydroxylamine, CdC- 
PA as well as the zinc-containing native enzy
me was tried in view of the possible distortion 
of the metal-ligand geometry and the consequ
ent structural changes in the vicinity of the ac
tive site upon changing the metal ion. Howe
ver, metal displacement of the enzyme did not 
give rise to successful trapping, either.

Failure to trap the acylrenzyme intermediate 
which probably formed during the CPA- 
catalyzed hydrolysis of ester substrates with 
either external reagents or intramolecular 
nucleophiles may be explained in terms of 
steric protection and/or fast enzymatic 
hydrolysis of the anhydride intermediate.

The trapping reagents tried in the present 
study might have had no access to the site 
which they were designed to attack. A three-di
mensional Corey-Pauling-Koltun (CPK) space
filling model of the active site region of CPA 
was built using the published data of orthogonal 
atomic coordinates of CPA complexed with Gly- 
L-Tyr3. A 마udy with this model suggested 
that in 切做 s-cinnamoyl  - Ghi -270- CPA the 
anhydride group was sterically protected from 
the attack from any direction by any molecule 
with a size significantly larger than water.

The model also indicated that the alcohol 
portion remained in the inner part of the 
cavity of the active site upon cleavage of the 
acyl bond by the attak of Glu-270 residue and 
was not released from the cavity until the acid 
part of the substrate left the cavity after 
breakdown of the intermediate. The alcohol 
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portion remaining in the cavity of the acyl- 
enzyme could have attacked the anhydride 
group making the formation of the intermediate 
reversible. However, the reversible attack on 
the anhydride by the alcohol which had already 
been released from the active site or had been 
added externally seemed improbable. This 
explains the failure of transesterification and its 
analogs by the isotopically labeled PLA or Tyr, 
or by

The study with the space-filling model also 
suggested that the o-hydroxy group of HPAP 
which was designed to attack the carbonyl car
bon o£ the acyl portion of the substrate incorpo
rated into o-hydroxyphenylacetyl-Glu-270-CPA 
intermediate had no access to the carbonyl car
bon of the intermediate. Because of the steric 
hindrance imposed by the residues on the wall 
of the active site cavity, rotation about C1-C2 
and C2-C3 bonds (see the illustration below) of 
the o-hydroxyphenyl acetyl group of the inter
mediate was highly restricted. The most stable 
conformation of the acyl portion of this acyl- 
enzyme intermediate is illustrated below.

The other possibility is that the rate of attack 
by the trapping reagents at the anhydride group 
might have not competed successfully with the 
rate of the enzymatic breakdown process of the 
intermediate18. From the studies with model com
pounds, Breslow19 suggested that in the action 
of CPA reactivity of water toward the an
hydride intermediate could be enhanced 용ready 
upon coordination to the zinc ion of the 
enzyme.
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